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Conversion,

This article is being written
1J8isy-lJot•

Our club is becaing quit. diversified. Nt laiV. ....,.s·
•ith 8 bit IichintS, ST's, "idnto,"'s, Appl.'s,IBIt's Iud
IB" clon.s), ind th. litlSt that I al ilarl of, AaigiS. ~
ibout SOli delOs of thes. aachin..? Thl d.1O of th. ST it th.
Novelb.r ..eting wal very ..11 rlC.iY.d, and I think thit ..
ill lOuld be interested in SI.ing th.1e other CDiputtrl b.ing
put through th.ir paces.
This issul of th. M.A.N.D. is Mfighttd on tbl side of
hardlare, but there is I vtrY nici Christlil Card "ailing
List type-in progral. Tbi author thinks thit uling.lii.ls on
Christlas Cird envelop.s is not in th. bllt of tilt.. I
agrH, 50 I typ.d in th. pI' oqr aa, ind it ... h ..11. It
prints your return address and the nill Hd address of tbl
person to wftOI you ar. lIDding th. Cird, dirlCtly Oft th.
envelop.. Anic. touch!
With our Decelbtr lItting .. tnter the holiday S.ison,
lith visionl of good fellowship, and hippy tidings. It also
brings to lind the cOling of the
year lith itl
traditioaal N.I Year's resolutionl. nay I sugge.t that ..
ill resolve to bICOI. lOre inYolv.d in our club, lith bitter
participation at ae.tings, helping lith diIOS, and Mriting
articles for the M.A. N.D.
HAPPy HOlIDAYS TO ONE AND All

and

using

I have been
experimenting
with
lJasiy-()ot for a number of weeks, 8nd
I
finally got around to investiQating the
various fonts. 1J8isy-()ot comes with five
fonts. These are NOT the regular 009
sector fonts, but special ones with 8bout
1+15 or more sectors. After trying the
five available fonts, my curiousity led
me to go further.
There is 8 I:lASIC
progr8m which will convert 8 009· sector
font to 8 ()8isy-()ot font. I r8n the
conversion program,
8nd
it
worked.
,",owever, it took about ten minutes to
convert one font.
This meens that to
convert a dozen fonts will take about two
hours. There must be a f aster way.
I
realized that Daisy-()ot was written in
Turbol:lasic which gave me the idea to run
the conversion progro!!f!! !r. TurboS~s:c.
(I'\ost I:lASIC progr8ms will run in Turbo on
XL/XE machines). I tried it and the same
font conversion now took only
three
minutes. A significant speed up!
I decided to make up 8 separate disk
containing Turbol:lasic, the
conversion
progr8m, the fonts, 8nd DOS. In order to
run a
program
in
Turbol:l8sic,
the
Turbol:lasic has to be loaded or booted in
first. Turbol:l8sic is written in machine
language, (via compiler) whereas
the
conversion progr8m is in I:lASIC. This
makes
the
loadine
process
a
bit
complicated. Of course, it 811 can be
done from IJOS.
f'irst, boot DOS, then
choose the "L" option to binary load
Turbol:lasic, then type I<UN 8nd the file
name of the conversion program. This will
work but it is quite. slow 8nd cumbersome.

R"

Our lIetings are usuilly h.ld on the first Thursday
evening of lach lanth. Therefore, th. Rlxt lilting 'ill b. on
D.c. 3, 1~87 at 8:8. P" it 1ft High Point Drive, Hartsdale,·
NY. in the recreation rool on the ground floor. Ttll the
guard that you are attmding the Aliri ...hnq.
yoa COM

"en

into building l.t, press th, Black button for th, guard to
op.n the inner door. For travelling directionl cill Keary
JiCaby at 914-7&1-8&64.
The progral 'ill includ. all of th. dllOl tbat -.r,
originally scheduled for lalt lOAth, but hid bttn POltponed
becaus. of insufficilAt till. Nt 'ill also hav. th. raffl. of
SNAPSHOT, i terrific screen duap. So plil to attend.(>
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[Editor's Note: Thl followinq article liS reprintld frol
DAl-ACE ne.sletter, Ott. ,1986 issue, .ith our thinks.]

t~

CHRISTMAS CARD MAILING LIST
by Jeff Solden
This is a reprint of an article that WiS sublitted to
the newsletter a few years back, and with the
approaching season, I felt that this lould be a good
tile to do it again.
The progral is designed to print return addresses and
"~ii" adoresscs diredl, iili tlia ci1'ii!liljiilS. ITh. iuthor
felt that using lailing libels on Christlis cards
would be tacky).
"ost daisy-wheel and ~ot-Iatrix printers, with
friction paper feeds, can be used with envelopes, but
don't stuff envelopes in an Atari 1027 printer. The
1027 was not designed for printing envelopes, and
could be dalaged.
When printing envelopes, the progral stops, displays
the next nale on the TV-screen, and allows you to
select the proper card for Aunt' Harriet. After
inserting the envelope, answer "y", and you get a
neatly addressed envelope that anyone can read. The
progral also gives you the choice of skipping over
Aunt Harriet, if you choose to do so.
Nales and addresses are stored within the progral in
DATA statelents. DATA statelents lere used 50 that
you could use the BASIC source code editor to lake
corrections to your address list.

20 RE" tttt CHRIST"AS CARD tttt
40 RE" tttt "AIllNS lIST tttt
60 RE" tttt J. Solden 1984 tttt
80 OJ" ASI401,BS(40),CSI40),DSI40)
100 01" ES(40),FSIII
120 ? "00 you Mant to add nales? YIN'
140 INPUT FS
160 IF FSII,I)="Y' THEN SOTO 600
180 ES·'
,
200 OPEN 12,B,0,"P: ':TRAP 30000
220 R~AD Af,BS,CS,DS:RE" SfT ADDRESS
240 ? AS:? 'PRINT THIS ONE YIN? 'j
260 INPUT FS
2BO IF FSII,II<>'Y' THEN 220
300,' 12jCHRS(15)j:RE" CONDENSED PRT
320 ? 12jCHRS(27)j'S'j:RE" DOUBLE PRT
340 ? 12j"Return Nale '
360 , 12j'Return Address'
3BO ? 12j'Return City/State'
400 ? 12:? 12:? 12:? 12:' 12
420 ? 12jCHRS(18):RE" RESET CONDENSED
440 ? 12jCHRSI27Ij E":RE" E"PHASIZED
460 ' 12jESiAS:? 12jES;BS
480 ? 12jESjCS:? 12jESjDS
500 ? 12jCHRSI271;"F':RE" RESET E"PH.
520 ? 12r? 12:? 12:? 12:? 12:? 12
540 SOTO 220
560 REf!
580 RE" Itft ADD NA"ES , ADDRESSES tttl
600 TRAP 640:1=0
620 READ AS:I=I+IO:SDTD 620
640 1=1000+1+INTII/4)
660 ? CHRSl1251
680? 'DO NOT USE ANY CO""AS!!"
700 ? "Enter 1st address line
720 INPUT AS
.
740 , 'Enter 2nd address line '
760 INPUT BS
'
780 ' 'Enter 3rd address line'
800 INPUT CS
B20 ? 'Enter 4th address line'
B40 INPUT DS:? CHRS(125)j
860 ? 'Press RETURN for each line
BBO ? :? Iii RE" tttlttttttfttt":I=I+IO
900 , Xj' DATA 'jAS:l=X+IO
920 ? Ii' DATA "jBS:I=I+IO
940 ? Iii DATA 'jCS:I=I+IO
960 ? Ij' DATA 'jDS:I=I+IO
980 ? 'SOTO 680 ':POSITION O,O:END
1000 RE" ••••••••••••••
1010 DATA DAlACE
1020 DATA P.O. BOI 851872
I

I

When adding new nales to the list, the progral
generates the necessary DATA statellnts autolatically.
There is rool in a 40K, or larger lachine, for about
200 addresses. If this is not enough, you can start
up a fresh copy of the progral to hold the relaining
nales. If you really want to get fancy, you can keep
the "A" s in one progral and the "B's in another.
Since the address list is part of your progral, don't
forget to SAVE your progral every tile you lake any
changes to the address list.
If you want to use the progral to print lailing
labels, delete lines: 240, 260, 280, 300, 340, 360,
380, 400, ~20, and 500. Adjust the nulber of spaces
placed in ES, by line lBO, 50 that the addresses print
in ' the proper print colulns, and adjust the nUlber of
blank lines printed by line 520 so that the printer
spaces properly to the next label.
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1030 DATA RICHARDSON TEXAS

1040 DATA
30000 END

75085-1872

Heck of a deal!

[UHar', IIlItt: nat folicl,rin, ..tich N' r.".int. froa the
s.n l.iGdro Club n..II.tt.., Oct. 1987 issut, .itlt oar
thiGh. )

Checking out the SX212
By Bob Woolley

SLCC

For those of you with no modem, or a SIO
connect 8- bit modem, or a 300 baud modem
(leave anybody out?), Atari has got a great new
product for you - the SX212 1200 baud modem.
It has a standard RS-232 interface for tho~ users
with an 850, or an ST, or a P:R Connection and
an SIO connector for those 8- bitters who lack an
RS-232 box. It is Hayes' compatible and even has
'a nice row of LEOs accross the front of the unit
to keep you informed of its status (High Speed,
Auto Answer, Carrier Detect, Off Hook, Receive
Data, Send Data, Terminal Ready, and Modem'
Ready) . The best thing about this guy is that it
only costs $99.95 -' List Price. A product of
increasing integration, it is another level up on
~ the path to single chip, 1200 baud, modems ~.
much like the 300 baud XM301 that preceded it.
I

I can remember my first RS-232 modem. It
was also Hayes compatible, which seems to mean
that it has to have 6 million switches set before
your computer will talk to it. Not the SX212.
Absolutely nothing to set on this guy. Move it
from your 8- bit to your 16- bit system .... works
just fine with no switch juggling. Aien't any to
mess with, anyway. My X-Ray Vision tells me
that there are jumpers inside, but it isn't
something the average guy is going to fool with.
I tried the 212 on my ST with FLASH. Although
I am not any kind of TP expert, the modem
worked just fine. It seemed to be perfectly happy
with XModem downloads and such. Even the
operator trying to interrupt my can didn't bring
down the modem. Lots of garbage, but carrier
stayed up. Thik is exactly what the computer
industry needs - an affordable product that you
just pull from the box and run !
When it came to my 8-bit system, I hit a little
snag. Since the modem would connect to the SIO
port, it has to either emulate an 850 and the
Hayes mOdem, or not emulate the 850 and not
work on my 8-biL Guess which one I got??
Works just fine on the P:R Connection as a Hayes
(knew that since it worked on the ST) . Didn't

work at all as an 850. I tried a Status command to
every address on the SIO buss and got no
response from the SX. One thing for sure, no
matter how it works, the modem requires a
handler. Some devices load their own handler and
some programs replace them with the handler
that the program wants. So, without a handler, I
had no chance to make the thing work. If the
device didn't, even talk to the CPU on the SIO
buSS, how could the handler talk to the modem?
The XM301 modem -came with an excellent
communications' program
and
plenty of
documentation on disk to fully describe the
handler necessary for that device. I quickly
leamed that an SIO cable (which is not included
in the box - for obvious reasons. You can't use
the SIO feature without the handler) and a
version of EXPRESS will become available from
Atari at some future date. I should hope so. Not
requiring a P:R Connection or an 850 can save an
- 8- bit user as much as the cost of the modem
itself. This is one of the greatest assets of this
device. the ability to run - without additional
interfaces. Needless to say, this was most
discouraging. Maybe a little hacking could help?
There was (is?) a company called Advanced
Interface Devices that made a simple RS-232
adapter for the Atari SIO buss. Since the SIO is
already a serial buss that can be programmed to
operate in almost any mode, they thought they
coul<: just write a handler and wire up a cable
that would suffice for RS- 232 operation. They
produced the R- Verter and managed to do
exactly what I described - run the SIO as an
RS-232 serial interface. With this in mind, and a
little more X- Ray Vision, it appeared that Atari
was using the Same method on the SX212. There
is a two chip modem set, a couple of RS- 232
receiver/driver chips, an audio amp, an LS logic
chip, and some sort of clock generator inside this
modem. It would be very unusual for a modem
chip set to be able to talk to an Atari SIO buss
directly (the XM301 uses - a microprocessor to
operate as a modem and to talk to the buss). So, I
had to conclude that !Atari used the R- Verter
approach. Close insp~ction of the SIO' pins
I

indicate that the - com1mand line (pin 7) is not
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SX212 continued
even oonnected in the SX212. No. way to do SIO
without that pin. No SIO means an RS-232
emulator. The only one that I am aware of is the
AID R- Vener.
So. I logged on to CompuServe and looked
for an R- Verter handler in DL2. Luckily, I found
exactly. what I needed in a file called
RVHAND.XMO. It is an R- Vener handler that
has been re-oompUed for use with HOMETERM.
Following the RVH.-A.ND.DOC me. I created a
copy of HOMETERM that would run on the
. R- Vener. Booted up on my SX212 and got the
850 status screen. Even though the modem is
directly connected. the program thinks it is
talking thru an 850. An the commands that I
needed worked just fme on HOMETERM downloads. disk directories. pauses. everything !
Tom Neitzel has passed on th.e word that the
same handler will allow the SX212 to run
Amodem 7.4. a program that I am not familiar
with. but is very popular. I have not tried to
replace the handler in EXPRESS with the
R- Vener code. I don't think that task will be as
simple as re-compiling the code. since EXPRESS
seems to use all avaUatsle memory. None the less.
those 8- bit users who own SIO oonneet 300 baud
modems can upgrade to the SX212 and stan
tele-computing immediately with Amodem or
HOMETERM.
One or two more comments.
The manual states that the modem cannot be
used on an 800XL with a cassette reoorder. The
Motor line is fed into the modem and is grounded
thru a 680 ohm resistor. This appears to upset
the 800XL or the recorder or somebody. I don't
see any significant differences between the
800XL and the rest of the Atari line in this
respect. so expect this restriction to apply to an
8- bit models.
A suggestion is made to place the modem on
top of your disk drive and Ute phone on top of
the modem. Some telephones have magnets in
them - put it someplace else if you are not sure.
Some disk drives generate considerable heat.
while the SX212 seems very rool I put my
modem under my drive. leaving the ventS on top
of the drive clear for good cooling.

The bottom line on this modem is that it is a
great value for the money, performs well and can
be used on either 8 or 16 bit systems with a
minimum of expenise. The 8- bit software is not
yet available from Atari, but even that can be
fixed for the time being. No modem offers you
so much for so little. Don't overlook this
bargain!!

--

[Editor's latl: Thl follOlin, irticle WiS rtprinttd fraa
KEEPII& P.A.C.E., OCt. 1987 illUl, with our thinks.]
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ATA.R~

MUS~C

excerpted fraa 1U:ari News
by JahIl ~
Xichi.qan 1U:~4 )(AqAzina, Auquat 1987
Atar1 hall lUcie a big Eloise in the m.usio
industry with .the ~IDI port on the S7.
Sine. it is the only oomputer that offers
such an ite. BOIL7 IN, plus has &11 th... ·POIIBA and oaJ.y that .PlUCZ, the S7 haa becc
the
oomputer of ohoioe for musioians.~
:MDaic:iana? Yes, the c:aspgter is becoainq 50
inteqral to IIlOdern Imsic lUkinq, that MANY
music stores now oarry COMPUTER SOFTWARE,
and YES, ~I S7 oaapaters! 1U:ari was the
first oo.puter manufacturer to go to the
KA7IOHAL ASSOCIA7ION or ~OSIC ~ERcaAN~S
show, and vas 5walllPed by hopeful vendors.
Who needs to dig between toys to bUy Atari
co~t.r• •D.yaGr•... ju.t look between the
guitars and the druaa.

'1
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DAISY continued from PAGE 1
I wanted to have the
disk
boot-up
Turboeasic and then 120 riQht to the
.conversion proQram. tiere is the solution:

1. Format a di5k and write DOS to it.
2. Copy Turbollasic, and the Con\lersion
proQram onto the disk.
3. Rename Turbollasic to AUTVRUN.SYS.
.... Rename the Conversion proQram to
AUT()RUN.eAS.

Now the disk will boot up Turboeasic
and continue to boot the
Conversion
proQram and it will run in Turboeasic.<>

PAGE ..

[Editor's Not.: lb. folla.in9 artie!..., rtprinttd froa tb.
ItuntsviU. Ahri UArS &roup n. .lItttr, Mav. . . 1987 issu.,
witb our tbanks.)
ATARI· TECHNICAL.
(MICHIGAN ATARI MAGAZINE - 31 May 87)
1J0XE/600XL. BATTERY BACKUP SYSTEM
SHAREWARE, HAROWARE PLANS
By: Pet. Hunt.rThis
Batter-y
B.ckup
syst.m is
d.signed to wor-k with the Ata,..i 130XE, or800XL. computer-.
If you ar-e running a BBS
on .n expanded memor-y ATARI, this will
allow you to run the message bases in the
Ram-Oisk without fe.r- of losing them due
to those little power- "blips" .nd long
outages.
The little 10 second powerlo.ses ar-. the most fr-equent cause of
h.artach. to a BBS SysOp.
Well, fear- no mor-.. This har-dwar-.
pr-oject h.. been .er-er-.l months in the
makins and testing. I have been u.ing it
on my BBS (BBS: EXPRESS!) for- about 3
months now and the Gr-eat thing about it
is you don't even have to open the case.
on
your- comput.r- .s it r-e~uir-es no
alteration to your- comput.r- whatsOev.r-.
At fir-st I thought about offer-ing it
, to
Antic, or- An.log for- • har-dwar-e
pr-oject but th.n decid.d to r-.l•••• it .s
•
SHAREWARE type, ha,..d. .,... plan.
As you
.lr-••dy
know, SHAREWARE·,..••11y isn't
Public Demain mat.r-i.l.
I~ you use thes.plans ad th., _t for you, my dCl8itiC18 'fCII
to
U.k. will b. ~prKhttd md
might encour-age me to design • batt.r-y
backup for- the MIO bo.r-d by ICC, which
would certainly be cheape'" th.n a UPS,
tr-ansverts,.. type system (about $2~0.00 or-

c..

mo;-.) •

Plans For- this Batter-y Backup ar-e
Copyr-isht
(c)
1966
by Pet. Hunt.rAuctioneer-s Inc., 2760 W.
Whitesid.,
Spr-ingfield, MO 65807
This device can b. build for- about
$25.00
fr-om Radio Shack Parts.
The
Author- acc.pts no r-.sponsibility fo'" th.m
due to inability to contr-ol user- d.sign
techniqu.s
and wor-kmanship. S.nd all
inquir-ies or- donations to the .bove
addr-ess.
Pow.r- Plug conn.ction to comput.r-:
Pin Configur-ation
Gr-ound- 70
06 +5 Volts
Gr-ound - 30
01 +5 Volts
Gr-ound - 50
04 +5 Volts
o
2 Shi.ld

Shack Pa,..t Numb.,..s. Oth.r- parts of equal
value may b. substituted.
Parts L.ist:
T1 - 273-1515 - Transform.r- - 16vct (2A)
V1 - 276-1770 - 5v r-egulator
H.at Sink for above - 276-1367
01,02,03 - 276-1101 - 1N54~0 Oiodes
R1,R2,R3 - 271-1301 - 1~ ohm r-esisters
R4 - 271-012 - 100 ohm r.sistor
R5 - Optional - S.e Text!
C1,C2 - 272-131 - 0.01uf ca~acitors
C3 - 272-1~22 - 4700uf - 35v capacitor
C4,C5 - 271-135 - .1uf capacitor.
If you can't find .• 7 pin, OIN plug
like what is on your- Ata,..i power supply
you can g.t a 5 pin, OIN plug from Radio
Shack - #274-003 'or the pow.r plug.
If you us. the 5 pin· plug, b. extra
car-.ful as it is the sam. plug that goes
into the Monitor ~.ck.
If you plug 5
volts into the Monitor- ~ack, I am sure
you would have problems .. so paint the
plug red or- something like that if you
use the 5 pin plug.
Any of the t~rminals
I
th.t .r-.. mer-ked +5 or ground will powerthe computer-.
BE EXTRA CAREFiliL. WHEN
HOOKING
THEM
UP ANO OBSERVE I PROPER
POL.ARITY.
This power- supply can be ass.mbled
without a PC boar-d by using ~ 5 lug,
terminal str-ip.
B. extr-em.ly C.U~iOUS as
you will h.ve 117 volts pr.s.nt. Th. two
117v wir-.. on the tran.former s ould be
tap.d and insulat.d to prav.nt lectr-ic
shock.
A PC board and plastic llr-metal
ca.e may b. us.d if desir.d.
PRECAUTIONS:
Scmeelectronic
exper-ience
is
ESSENTIAL. to build this pr-oject.1 OON'T
att.mpt it if you don't h.v• •xp.r-ience.
G.t a fr-iend or- som.on. knowled~able in
this ar-ea to help.
GETTING STARTEO:
First wire the lin. cor-d to Ithe two
117
volt pow.r supply leads on the
tr-ansform.r- and insulate th.m byl taping
.tc.
You may also want to put. 1/2 amp
fast/blow fuse inlin. on on. sid. of the
pow.r- cord for protection. You can tell
which sid. of the tr-ansfor-m.r- to hbok the
117v lin. to b.caus. the low voltabe side
has 3 wires coming from it and the 117v
side only has 2 wires.
As•• mbl. the r ••t of the circuit as
p.r the diagram. L.cok the circuit overve,..y carefully b.fore starting,
If you us. •
metal case for- you~
power supply don't let the regulator or-
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h.lt sink touch it. So.. ptopl. lit. to
bo~~

the heat sink to the case Fo~ extra
cooling but it will cause a sho~ with
this pa~icula~ type of ~egulato~. If
extra
cooling 'is needed, eithe~ use
app~op~iate he~ conductive
insulato~s
and bol~ it to the case, o~ bolt it to a
piece of sc~.p aluminium and keep it
insulated F~om the case.
At the top of the diagram you will
Find "01" and "RS" ... This is the diode
that allows the cu~~ent to Flow f~om the
batte~y
to
the compute~ upon powe~
Failu~e.
The ~e.i.to~ "RS" is • "BYPASS"
"cu~~ent
limiting" ~e.is1:o~ to allow the
powe~
supply to cha~ge the b.tte~. You.
may
o~
rnily
not
want
"Cha~ge~l;
capabilities. If you use a Moto~cycle, o~
Ca~
batte~y
you will p~obably want to
cha~ge
it a small amount. A 14m to 1S0
ohm, 1/2 watt ~esisto~ will allow about a
1mm milliampe~e cha~ge rate. A 7mm ohm,
1/2 watt ~esisto~ would allow about a 2m
milliampe~e
cha~ge.
In
o~de~
to
dete~mine
othe~
cha~se
~tes
and the
p~ope~ combination of ~esisto~s I suggest
you pu~chase an "Ohms L.aw Calculato~"
f~om
Radio Shack fo~ the small p~ice of
about sm cents. It i. a small, sliding,
ca~dboa~d cha~t simila~ to a slide rule.
In summation of the chargins system:
If you don't want to attempt to build it
just delete
"RS" f~om the ci~cuit and
cha~ge
the battery mBnually, with •
sepa~te battery cha~ger.
You can inse~
a OC Amp Mete~ in series with "RS" to
dete~mine the ~mount of cu~~ent that is
actually going to the batte~y. The Oiode
"01" will only let the cu~~ent go.in one
di~ection
which is f~om the batte~y to
the compute~. No voltage willbe allowed
to go "upst~eam" f~om the compute~ to the
batte~y.

If you use late~n type batteries,
they a~e not designed to be cha~ged, so
delete "RS" F~om the ci~cuit - should you
decide to use this type.
I ~ecommend a
Moto~cycle, Ga~den T~cto~, Ca~ Batte~y,
or Gel Cells be used as theso w111 koep
the compute~ going Fo~ seve~al hou~s. If
you use Gel Cells be su~e they a~e.at
least S Amp hou~ batte~ies.
A 12 Volt
batte~y
IS NECESSARY even thouSh .e a~e
only ending up
with S volts to the
compute~.
The 7BmS ~egulato~ needs at
least
3
volts above it's ope~ating
voltage to wo~k prope~ly. Thus the 12
volts, as 8 volt batte~ies a~e in short
supply. Anything other than 12 volts a~e
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not recommended.
If you have trouble l questions~ or
suggestions

pl~ase

call me at my SBs in
The Auctionee~ 885
417/887-4S6S, o~ w~ite to me.
Please Feel f~ee to sha~e these
plans with your Friends, or othe~ B8S'.
They a~e intended fo~ public distribution
and may be sha~ed o~ distributed freely.
(EO HAUG.
Pete may claim copyrisht,
but I don't think the dozens of books and
magazines I have read, that date 'bacl<
Sp~ingField,

many

years

MO:

and

contain

tMe

same

schematic, will pay much attention to his
claim.
This is a standa~d ci~cuit and
one of the many backup circuits used by
HAM ~adio people and some commercial
use~s Fo~ yea~s.
My reason 'o~ thls
cemment is that I am a st~ons suppo~e'
of Sha~ewa~e, but only when the wo~k i~
truly o~islnal. This may be an o~iginal
ci~cuit fo~ Pete,
but net Fo~ us old
electronic teache~ types with ove~ 4~
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years ~f experience behind us. So if you
are going to CLAIM copyright, be sure you
have something that is copyrightable, or
some fogey like' me will let you know
about it. Other than that, it is a good
a~icle
and an outstanding form of low
cost backup.
If I were into commercial
computing or programing, I would not be
operating without this type of protection
on both my computer and drive.. ~t also
would let you pull the plug and operate
in a thunder storm, using a battery TV.)

[ACU6OtI EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl schlHtic ii.,r. icca.p..yin,
thil articll iii nat thl 011 .1 found in tht HIItlvilllIlRlletttr. Thit CIH IN, IppNlRtly 'IIRI . •ith or.iA.,.y
printtr typ. Iylhols
INI vtry 'ifficult to rl.'. Thl
.i.grll is shOlft htrl IN,
by Jobn Paller, our for..,
SIc./Tr'll. aliag I progral called CIRCUIT. BAS frOi
A.N.A.L.O.6~ IigiZiae, Nov. 1984, islUl 124. Thl printout
th.t it crllt.s, ha.tYtr, il very iiill, sla., ild light, 50
J toot tht liberty of uliDg PRIIffiIIZ to ler... duIp it for i
nici dart, quiet har'co,y.]()
,

in'

'011

[Editor', loti: Th. follOling articl. IN, r.,riAttd frOi tb.
lIwltlvilll Alari Users 6raap ....l.tt..., Oct. 1987 illUI,
with our thlnts.]
COULD YOU USE A BATTERY BACK UP ?
By Cave Po~.r (Edited - ED HAUG)
New Orl.ans ATARI U.ers Group.
You may want to- consider battery
back up power for the .ame reason I built
one for a friend of mine. His ~ year kid
recently unplugged his computer with two
nours wo~h of composing and key strokes
in memory. I once told my wife she could
use the extension cord (that at the time
h~d my computer plugged into it) and with
out a thought let her unplug my computer
with 13 pages of word processing document
in memory, unsaved of course. For those
reasons
or
if
you happen to feel
unexpected power failure is likely to
ruin your important work before you save
it, this may be for you.
This
lets
you use four nickel
cadmium rechargeable batterie..
The.e
four batteries are rated at 1.~ valts per
cell and therefor. will give 4.8 volts
when used in series. (End to end) Sure
these betteries are more expensive but
for less then the cost of a box of cheep
no name disks you can do the whole thing
and only ol"lce.\ Flash~ight batteries wUl
only work their life cycle and then need
to be replaced.
About $10 even at the
most expensiJe retail prices should do

this project.
A lot less lfyou .hop
right.
Before
you blindly do thi., or
beFore any of you more technical u~ers
que.tion if I did my homework, let me say
this only to give you .ome confidenfe in
the ldea.
I am a degreed engineer and
have attended .chools on nickel cadmium
;batteries
for
both
application and
malntenance theory. And over the last 15
years I have developed several ni-ead
"(nlckel cadmium) circuit. for us. in
: medical, marine, and field monitoring
in.truments
for
the
oil production
indu.try.
In fact one typical ben.Fit
for using e ni-ead parallel syst.m i. it
i. one of the more reliable low voltage
.tabilizer. available.
That is, this
circuit will provide excellent protection'
from .mell incre.... or decrease. in
supply
voltage
thus protecting your
comput.r not ju.t the data.
Use two crimp splice connectors.
Theee are used in several automotive
applications,
everything from trailer
iight connections to the new cyclops stop
light connection..
All you need is two
.uch
connector. from RADIO SHACK or
'automotive
parts house, a four cell
battery holder, four nicad batteries, and
a smell. length of flexible zip cord
wire.
Take e .mall hobby type knife or
,thin kni f. blade and split the insulation
along the grove of your ATARI power
supply about six inches From th~ din
connector that actually plugs into the
beck of the computer. If you do this you
will not have damaged the insulation in
any wey but rather separated eech of the
two main wire. supplying the 5.0 volts dc
to your computer.
No wire .kinning is
necessary on the power supply if you use
these crimp type wire splices. One side
the power supply cord is clearly
marked with a white .tripe. This stripe
is the plus 5.0 volt connection and
.hould with the crimp splice be connected
to a .ho~ length of wire to the plus end
of
your batterie..
If you do this
correctly .ucce.s is gueranteed. Just
make the other connection to the opposite
wire and oppo.ite end of your batteries
and you should be finished.
You mey get by on the smaller double
e .ize betterie. but they will only power
the typical Xl/XE For about ~3 minutes.
More than enough time to save your dat3
during
short
duration
Failures.
(Remember your disk drive won't work

0'
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either].
IF your Failure is limited to
some careless . unplugging at the wall,
this would
be plenty of time to reclaim
. I
your sysrem without loss of data. On the
other hTnd, you could use some surplus
batteries found in your unused grass
clippers I out in the garage, these sub C
size
batteries will provide complete

computing

~ower

for

u~

to one full hour

or mere.
Additionally these batteries
will not over charge and can be left
connected
permanently.
. Llke
your
electric toothbrush, connected like this
the ba~~eries will receive a ve.y small
charging current both during and after
computing and should be fully charged,
ready and available at all times. Figure
the charging current to be approx. 65
milliamps with your computer off and
about 58 milliamps with it on. This
amount of charging current should not put
any
noticeable strain on your power
supply and falls right in accepted limits
for what is called a "C 1121" charging
rate.
That is ten percent of the rated
batteries ca~acity. The slight variance
in charging current is due to the small
drop in output voltage when the computer
is operational.
I have used this setup
for several weeks now and have enjoyed
the conFidence I have knowing my wi'e
won't place my system in failure mode
using the vacuum cleaner, and your two
year old can pull on my well cord without
me having a heart attack .
. p

,-

-------------------------f
------------------------~

FOR SALE
COMPLETE 8 BIT SYSTEM
138KE, 2 PERCOM DRIVES
TAPE RECORDER, MODEM
EPSON MH-88 PRINTER
858 INTERFACE
KOALA PAD, JOYSTICKS
MIRELESS JOYSTICKS
PADDLES, LOTS MORE
Over 1888 GAMES, Over
1888 other prograMS
Doci for Many
(Education, bUSiness,
word pro, graphics,
MUsic, data pro, etcl
48 cassette prograMS
ALL EXCELLENT
ENTIRE PACKAGE $1888

RSE.~'

(Edi tor's Nate: TU follOlli~ thrtt i tHi ..,., tiltH froa
DiY' Lloyd's ·Tidbit· colulD wbich IPP.iTtd in th. "ill High
Atari "aqiZin., Oct. 1987 issul, .ith our thiAks.l
Supra 2400 "ad,••
Supra .ill SOOD relels, I n.. 2400 blud ladel. Rutared to
be priced at anly S189.oo. Features .ill includ. 1001
Hayn CCllllitlblity, built ill phon. nuber Inory,plu
lost ill ftiltur!! found an lOst 'Surt ~adel5·. It loots
quite I bit like I HAYES 1200 but is ibout 213 the size~
ATARI CALCUlATORS.
Soon' you uy bl sHing a call1llte line of calculator.. with
the ATARI FUJI ~BlEft. Hartech Ltd. has licensed the nale
etc, ind will be larketing I solar LCD 'credit clrd' unit,
printing IOdels, ind larger office type desktop units.
Just the thing to put next to your Atari's during a
'Heavy' prograling 5ession.
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B BIT SEll TYPE INTERFACE.

AlA. REEVE lid. his lark .ith saIl nice Public Douin and
liter CDftftERCIAl handlers for the now CHEAP ATARI cxes
ttypld. Alin also hiS sOle other products, and recently
announced a cOlplete deYeloplent systel for a-iit ATARI
cOllluters,still under develop.ent in his Chicago based
COlPinY. Diaaand will be a coaplete progralling enviorlent
sililar in operation to SEll on the ST. Although this has
bH~ tried by. fe. pragr...ers before IRE: 60S, the
ZObliA Rat,etcl.Yet no equivalent to the C-64 SEOS has
reilly a:riYed. DIAftOHD lay be the fir..t. Designed to
fully us. the eXllinded .elOry ATARIleither 130IE or any
_upgradld lichinll, it will include windo.s ind icons,alert
boxes and louse support addressable frol any language or
19p1icatirm sofblre. Included are to be DIA"OND
WRlTE,DIAnOND DRAM,DIAftOND PUBlISH,ind a plethora of desk
aCClssories. Releau date is a 'HAZY' 'Fall 87'.

~

[iditor's Hote: The follo,ing article ,as reprinted fro. JACG
newsletter, Aug., 1987 issue, ,ith our thanks.]
sIIort blCt,,~ hi story
tICII of tit. 30 CII.I. Ia
0'"
to lIIt1."tlad wIIat', 9Oia, • 11 til. ,lit, 101 hi"
to ,tid
Cllt hiltory
,ott 111011 "tt,· til. ,lit

. I

221B BAKER STREET
lIi1Soft/t".lliCrtitiOll
.1" . .60ft Phu
Qat_til, CA 91311
(818)&-m2
UST Plll:ls 134. ~

t~.

i..r"li. of 2211 IU., StrHt, dhr
,I_i... ow" tilt plCkqia,. \III bit ON wordl CUE. Tlail
,. . ,1Ii1li1 It II IKi of til. ,_ CIut He) Parttr
JrOl.) tNt 1 MI .illi.. to
tilt t3S for it. 2211
lit., StrHt il 'tilly I _d ,_ of til. . . . alit
CaI,.,tt4 to c__lli", lilt ..... CUE bKIlt IOrt
,optiu 01 fMily t.lt1 tUi 2211 Iii., StrHt di;j.
By first

".11

For ttIoH .fort. .t. fw . . hi" a.,,, pllyt4 2211
tu" str"t (tilt board , .... tnt il), Itt It ,i.. y. I
uitf ownw. v. play tilt '01. of I d.tKth. tryh,
to IIh. Cutl n ..i.. fr. li...l y (?) dKoIIi.. I .......
to OItri.... _d" (or \III it saidel.?), .U. otll.,
,lIy"l try to do til..... b.for. YOli do. Rolli... I di.
111M 101 to
tilt IMIillli... . . m"h of
Eftt)liM ltII'elli., for elll", ...., is "i.. t, Jill on
_ st.t Moott... It yoa, « try to ,.t 101 to stiM • I
trill door, or uytlli. . .11t of til. sort. IK til till GinOli
trc"UOl of tllt Clitl to b. soh.., tllis il a a.-.101t1t

10ft...

,--.

-' AIlyMy, bad to tM c....ttr .",iOl. IJII to 4
,lIy." • or 101 CII _k 01 hut, if 101 Uk. - c....t.
to soht GIlt of tllirty crilll ilClaclt4 • ,U. 2 of til.
diu. PlaytrtlT... C. clIoOIt to d. til. IJPNruc, of
thl i.f.... Shrlock 1101..., Doet«
I•••etor
Ltltnclt, or 1'
Alll.,. eluu, fOllllcl 1. til. vui 011
tIi.I1...." ' i", fr. I PIW SiMI, to ScoUuel Yud
itltl f, c. b. pllC"
IKut cod" II tllit Oily the
t... t~t tlOVl hoi to dKod. it .ill g.t til. clu. (thil
il OtIUOII1, 101 CD 1111!ti.. lIICocI.. cluu). Rollin,
thl ·di.· (ICC....UIiH by IIIleli... dowII til. SPACE 8M or
thl joyUiek bitt.) 111M 'f«'1 joyltiek-tOitrolltd
~.tKth. to .... fr.. 1 to 6 ·.,.ctl· oe tit. KTHII. T1l.
tntir. ,lit board is r.,u.-t" ct. tlCtli ..t "'lJlTiCl)
in I tM.......,t., owtri.... riw. IIot '1ldly - trut 3-t
'KIlIH 'f«'1 play., c.'t Ktu1ly di~ aM r.."..,
,...t... I IIla1tdt"" IMat i-..rHlh. _t_lul. AM if 101
,.t lost, I .., is illtlIItly ..IU.1t "UII tltt t~ of I

iii".,

III""

.

A ~t UI.lptcttcl trllt il "1tC1I Iyathlli,. It
i• .,.,y dtll' ud it uH4 tllr.....t tit. ,Mt. ;0'
tll...l .. \lit_ til. gMt b"ial 101 lI.u 1101... lIy ·Th.
il afoot!' EDt.,ift9 tit. Cirri". Dtpot bri.'1 in the
c1.,.-clo, of horltllloH ..uast cublHtOll' ItrH" lid
the ••i,1I of til. hor'H. Ali. owl lit.. his UJUII
IOIIfI i. til. Plrt.

'lit

AliOit III of til. Clitl Irt Vtry li.,lt to soh.. I
WOll1d c..lid., th. aq. grOlql for tltis gaM to b. 10-14.
ScM of til. Cutl u. IOrt diffleul t to soh. tlllll othlrs,
..,Kilily . . II1tipl. play." u. tlloht4. Ally. .
, . ItId II ilt.,"t il c..,." MYtlltllrh, bat fllUftcl lOSt
• •tur" like til. Uniu lIfi.. or I.focOi ,.... will
,r~lily ,.t I lOftter tII.1f lif. oat of tllil Oft. tlill tit.
dt4lcatt4 I.focOi p1ly" CUte It). It toot It II I,era,.
.f 10 lint" tldI to IIh. til. Unt S CIIt., IIId afte,
tltat 1 sII.ht4 it. lilt , ......." 1'. II IlIfoeOl/Ulhu
,.,SOI, so 1 hi" qait. I bit of .Ip.,itllet. Lttdift9 tit.
~tlt to a frill4 wit hit just Itart.d iclYtfttur.
,roy~ If tll. .y • h. toot oe th. tint ftv CIItS lid ftll
in lOY.·witll it (I vilb 1I.'d Ii,. If disk blet though it'. bill I wttt!). -TIIi. il d.fi.lt.ly a f.-ily gaa.
(Ita.. 101, dlcl, U&t Jlllior 111 join i.).

""0

,lid",

Still, no g... il p.,ftct. "' bi" ••t dtllppoiat..nt
to th. , _ is its OI.-,lIy.,
No cOlllUhr ."Ofttftt
.... up 01 til. glM board • It' I just you an yoa,
Joystick. -It VOIla't b. 10 bU, tle"t thlt you sUll
~..,. to roll th. cli. to lOW..
Thlt g.tl I littlt
fru,trati", aft., I littl. wIIil., but you g.l Ultd to it.

lOcI..

Th. lilly It"" c...1Ii"t 1 han iI di sk leetss.
EYIfY tilt 101 titer or .Iit I buildia" th. disk stl,tS
to "ia. I VOIld ha,. pr.ftrrtd us. of til. 1301E'5 tlt,a
IAR to hole1 .... of til. dltl. Still, if you ha,•• quitt
"i,. it" II bit pr~l ...
C. 1 rK_ _ tllil ,...? 'H. .To 1Ift0l? Aftyaat
Just startt.. on HYtlta... glli.., til... l1li0 fiad othtr
IdYtitar" tOl difficult, IIMI for y_'1f' g.." lookill,
'far I ."'........ ,... Esc.lltlt trItlMCI, phaillt
W uti 01, c1"", c1t1f sptKll IY"t htlil, lid a
. .-.,'OUtit ttItIt IliH tllil ,lit I vin.,.

ell" IT, gh.. on i. par", 10 it IilJit tiki thrH
or foar clUi to g.t, for tl..,I., tilt ~ of til. ttll.,.
, Ittti. lotie CII .,.,. 101 til••ltrl cl~....ttia" lilC.
IOlvta, til. crilt i. II 11ttl. clull I. p..libl. vtll ,.t
Jell I lIitlter rIU",

Th. gilt dtlk ilso co... with a Calt Book, cOitaiata,

I

t~.t

JOI'11 b. pllyi.... ~"Clit lIistory is slIort • ulU1ly
10 • • tllil Spar..,. . .

Itriw By Stw. &oeu

,~.
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ATARIWRITER

pT,US

pRINTER

DRIVERS

reprlnted trom Hicblqan Atarl Magazina, September 1911
MANN-TALLY
PRO-

IflUTIP.

lnit. every 11ne
Line Feed , C/R
Underline OFF
Underline ON
Backspace
Elonqilte OFF
Elonqate ON
Bold OFF
Bold ON

Blank
155
21 It
27 II
I

15
U

21 3.
27 33

NEC
1023

•••
••
••
•
It

PANASONIC
II](-PI010

SG-I0

••
•••
•••

•
It

21 .5 a
21 .5 1

•

21 11 0
21 11 1
21 10
21119

It

SMITH-COR
0-100

EPHON
FX-IO

••
•
•
•
••

•••
••
••
•
•

•
It

£PSON
PoI-I 0

LEGEND

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
••
•
21 12

.,,.
.,
"

21 11

...

10

It

•
21 12

lOla

BMeBXIO

HI-I0
It

It
It

It

It
It

13

CTI

£PS, MX-IO
21 15 0
Ul

It
It
It
It
It

21 10

•
•
•
21 12
It
It

21 10
21 11
21 I i

27 lit

21 11'

21 1011
18

....

21 ,. 11
21 ,. 11

Down 112 Une (Sub)
Down 1/2 Une , C/R

"'....

Elite
CD COIlIpreased ON
COIlIpressed OFF
Proportional ON
Proportional OFF
ItaUcs ON
ItaUca OFF
Naar Latter Qua11ty ON
Naar Letter Quality OFF
Supeucript. ON
Subscripts ON
Scr1pts OFF
Underline ON
Under11ne OFF
Double Strike
Reaet to Detault
No~l C.S.Select

1]

21 11

21 l5!J
21 11

.-

21 10

•

•

•

21 .. 21
53 21 12
27 &II 1

21 80

•

•

21 IllS 2
27 &II 3

21 11
15

155
It

•
21 l5!J

21 112 1
21 82
21 &II •

21 II
21 It

•
It

21
21
21
21
21
21

U 0

n

1

..
.5 1
.5 0
11

"

13

21 lit

21 10

21

II.

21 U 1

21 U

...
·-o

11

•
27 53

•

•
•
•

21 112 1
27 112 0

27 n 0
21 n 1
21 It It

It
It

•
"
It

•
•
••

••

•

•
•

•

~i
::II

_.
III

21 33 •

13
1&11

•
•

21 12 19

21 52
21 53

•"

21 U

..

•

•

••
21 U
21 12 10

It
It

•
It

Bill Lurle, LA-ACE - Prowrlter, Legend 10io, and MMC-BX80.
Randy MCSorley, PACUB - NEC 8023.
Bill 11nD, ABACUS - BG-I0.
Greg ~orter, PACUS - PanasoDlc XX-PI080, SMITH-COR D-IOOM and Epson FX-80
Terry Watkins, HACKS - Epson ax-80.
.
TOll\ Neitzel, S"P"A.CltE - NX-I0 (Dip Sw1tch 1-8 abould be OFF).
( ·ty Stlckle, JACG - HannesmanD Tally, CTl, and Epaon MY '.
\

:r ..

...~ '"m
I ...
.::~......
:r

:II

I.

It

•
It

II:

.... n

_

21 120 1
27 120 0

.a

·... -......

~

27 11
27 15
18

...

04 -

;

••

....

!" ••
:if
JiI"

W

It

•

21 11

The above 1s a c~pl1atlon ot PriDter Drivers tor tbe Atariwriter+, publisbed' In various ATARI CLUB Newsletters durlng tbe
l.st tew montba. Hany tbanks tal
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27 80

:a'"

21 U 0
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." Return
Fonta (1 - 9)!
:Do Pica
G"

....

Ii~

UP 1/2 I1ne (Super)

It

_
e~
...
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-...
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TO THE ME:1""IB:ER.S OF THE ATAR.I
COMPUTER USERS GROUP OF WESTCHESTER

AN OPEN LETTER

Fellow Atarians,
Well, here I am,
sitting at
my desk, trying to put some of my
feelings down on. paper.
I was
thinking about the "group" and
wishing for a little of
that
comraderie. Since distance makes
that a little difficult,
I must
share my thoughts this way,
on
paper.
It started with wondering why
only one of you has written since
my departure, but after sitting
here pondering just what to· say
(and how to say it)
I rea~ized
it's not easy to put thoughts into
words unless there is something
very specific
one
wishes
to
convey. It also occured to me that
most of us did not interact on a
personal level, but just as fellow
members of the "group".
Some of us,
however, went
beyond that stage to become good
fri~nds as well. In any case,
one
does not have to be intimately
involved with another to drop a
line, so to speak,
even if it's
just to express good wishes or to
let each other know they
are
alive.
Before thi~ sounds like self
pity or an appeal for letters from
you,· let me try to tie this all
up. One of the primary purposes of
the "group" was
to
establish
communications among people with
similar interests and goals. The
use of the personal
computerl
obviously, is the common interest,
but unless our ideas, problems and.
goals are 'communicated'
to each
other we~re wasting our time.

So, whether you
write
a
letter to me or writ~ an article
for the newsletter fr write to
someone you should hare, don't be
afraid to express yourself.
Sit
down and give it a try.
I often
thought I had nothing to say until
I was encouraged to just 'do it'.
This letter started as a single
thought,
(not hearing from
my
friends), and ended as a lecture
but the point is that nothing at
all would have gotten on paper if
I didn't sit down and 'do it'.
OK, the lecture's over,
I'll
just let you know that all is well
with me and my family and hope
everyone can say the same. My.
computer has been
busy,
(I'm
trying to establish a home-based
business), and a small group of
enthusiasts will be forming in the
next month or so. Many things have
changed, most for the better,
and
I will try to continue
being
active with ACUGOW in the years
ahead.
I will be starting a
few
projects soon, the first
of wich
will be an un-interuptable power
supply for my 800XL,
and will
report to the "group" when it is
completed.
I'm
also
looking
forward to some new programs I
will order soon and review for
you.
Thanks for listening,

JOHN PALMER
PO BOX 42
MERIDALE, NY 13806
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